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Disaster Orphan DIPUDrOP MMIf Vain Hunt Made 

m UnDLKU M uff For Missing Girl

MAN OF POWER 
IN RECOVERY

Robert Lione, 1 years old, was a 
lonely figure among the survivors 
landed by the Monarch o f Ber
muda. His father ami brother were 
reported dead, and he was sepa
rated from his mother.
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Holland Broke Up 

Jap Pottery Plan

By Unit pH Preas

AMSTERDAM. Holland has 
taken -trong measure.- to suppress 
any intimidation by Japanese in 
Java.

The authorities have deported a 
Japanese journalist for writing al
legedly insulting articles in Dutch 
East Indies papers, and a tempo
rary quota wan placed on the im
ports o f Japanese pottery, until 
the Japanese importers disbanded 
their combine.

Takei, the journalist, did not 
take his expulsion peaceably. He 
went on a hunger strike in Sour- 
ahaya, and persuaded the captain 
o f a Japanese ship to refuse to 
carry him. The authorities forced 
the captain to take him back to 
Japan.

While reports from Batavia in
dicate that trade relations between 
the two countries have improved, 
this condition of affairs was only 
brought about by sharp action on 
the part o f the Dutch.

Trouble was caused by the for
mulation by Japanese merchants 
trading in the Dutch possessions, 
of a "pottery association,”  which 
aimed at flooding the market with 
Japanese pottery, so that the im
porters could demand a larger 
quota.

Immediately this became known, 
toe Netherlands Indian govern
ment instituted a qouta system for 
Japanese pottery. The imposition 
o f the pota was followed by in
dignant protests from the Japan
ese, hut the outcome was that the 
association was so completely dis
solved that it removed all danger 
to the Dutch trade policy in the 
East Indies.

Kidnaper Given 
A 35 Year Sentence

Clay Williams Is Chairman 
ot National Industrial 

Recovery Board.

By United Ft ess
WASHINGTON, Sr pt. 28. 

President Roosevelt today wung 
administration hock troops to
ward a vital test under a new 
general staff ordered to coordi 
nate emergency police and rescue 
\RA.

Clay Williams today was named 
chairman of the National Indus
trial recovery hoard, the new or
ganization created to take over 
Hugh S. John-on’s duties.

The president set up a cnmmis- 
ion government for the NRA and 

created a uper-recovery hoard to 
direct NRA policies and unify ♦ h‘ 
entire new deal.

Donald R. Richhcrg, as chair
man of the industrial emergency 
committee, emerged as a figure of 
importance, second only to tho 
president.

Two executive orders presented 
th" start of the reorganization.

The president’s objective was 
seen as coordination o f new deal 
agencies ami revamping of the 
NRA so that if would once again 
carry its full burden in the fight 
against the depression.

Mr Roo.' velt named two com
mittees.

The industrial emergency com
mittee was directed by the presi 
dent to dirpet and coordinate 
"problem of relief, public works, 
labor disputes and industrial re
covery. together with allied prob- 
h ms of agricultural recovery.”

The second committee will have 
charge of the aitual routine of 
administering the NRA. It's work 
will he similar to that of the com
mittee o f deputy administrators 
which has been in technical charge 
of the recovery unit for consider
able periods since last June, in the 
absence of Johnson.

WASHINGTON, Sent. 28. 
Donald R. Rirhherg, .in-year-old 
lawyer, emerged today from the 
shakeup of the new deal as an 
untitled hut actual president of 
the United States.

Mr. Roosevelt scarcely would 
concede that there is an assistant 
president. Rirhherg would deny 
it. But here are his responsibili
ties:

1 Director o f the industrial 
emergency committee, reorganiz
ed la-t night.

2 Executive secretary of 
executive council.

3 Executive director of 
national emergency council.

4 -General counsel (on leave) 
of NRA

MANY FANS TO ATTEND GAME A f c S f f l '* *
AT STEPHENVILLE TONIGHT

A hand, pep squad o f over 50 
members, and many fans from 
Eastland tonight will witness K. 
H. S. Mavericks ip theii second 
game thi- year which is against 
Stephenville Yellow Jackets, in 
Stephenville at I* o'clock tonight.

Fan , from reports this morn 
jug, will have by automobiles at 
about 5:50 thi afternoon. It i 
expected 35 or 40 car.; will be 
Stephenville bound tonight.

The recent organized pop quart 
will he afforded transportation fa
cilities by the Lions club whose 
committeemen, W. R. Pickens and 
John Burke, are in charge. The 
pep squad, I’. B. Bittle, uperin- 
tendent o f Eastland schools, aid 
will leave at about •» this after
noon.

Schools were dismissed earlier 
this afternoon than usual to en
able all who desire to attend to 
make preparations.

The Maverick team which has 
diligently practiced this week, pay
ing strict attention to errors dis
played against San Angelo in their 
opening tiff last week. Aerial 
play, which Mavericks proved in 
Angelo game to he one of their 
best pionts is expected to he used

hr avil y, from reports from the
praetii■e fieldI.

The fame,, though a non-con-
ferrm'»* has aroused tremendous
i lit ereSt ill 1fans due to the un-
USuni showing made b;y the Mave-
ri»•k?,11 gainst Angelo.

The incompU*Lr roster with the
\v«■ighl! and number, of the play-
rrs is a foil ow •:

2 8 - -Corde II Upton, 14*4, back.
42- T roy Taylor, 150. end.O _-L  A. Dolberi y. 139, guard.
4 3 D. r . Fro t. It 5, guard.
20 .tame Hill, 140, < nd.
*■> •, _ Horai > Horton, 160, end.

Clyde Garrett, 1 55, back.
41 —John Hart, 15fi, back.
44-—John G a t rison. capt., 155,

back.
22— .lack Guthrie, 1 0 ,  back.
40— Aubrey Brawner, 150,

hack.
Samuel Butler, 160, guard. 
Bill Bagley, 170, tackle. 

-Tiuinan Brown, 183, 
tackle.
Albert Martin, 165, tackle. 

-Ben Mackall, 175, hark. 
-Evan Mitchell. 50, tackle. 
-Bob Sikes, 150, hack.

27— Bill Shoopman, 174, guard. 
48— Andy Taylor, 135, guard. 
37- -Jack Trantham, 190. tackle 
70— Darrell Tully, 180, end.

10
24-
81-

8 -

6 -

45
20

TWELVE YEARS 
IS ASSESSED 

BYTHEJURY
Motion For New Trial Over

ruled and Appeal 
Notice Given.

This heir to many millions goes 
in for society more than do the 
other members of the famous fam
ily to which he belongs. He is 
Nelson Rockefeller, son of John 
I).. Jr., shown as he attended a 
reception and film premiere in a 

New York music hail.

By United Press
SEYMOUR, Texas, Sept 28.—  

A district court jury here today 
found Mi - Ruby Britain, 39, 
guilty of murder in the fatal shoot
ing of Horace E. Nichols, 38, 
prominent Seymour banker.

The verdict fixed punishment at 
12 years’ imprisonment. The de
fence motion for a new- trial was 
overruled and the defendant was 
released under .110.000 appeal 
bond.

The verdict was reached at 11 
o'clock last night, but was not 
opened until court convened to
day.

Mi Britain, prominent in Sey- 
four society, exhibited no emotion 
a s  the verdict was read. Her at
torney? went through the pro- 
<edure preliminary to appeal.

The jury’s decision came at the 
end o f a four-day trial in which 
-tate witnesses brought out that 
Miss Rritain shot Nichols as he sat 
parked on a country road with an 
18-year-old girl the night o f Aug. 
15.

With blood stains on a pavement 
and a torn handkerchief as only 
clews, police have found no trace 
of Dorothy Di telhui t, 6, missing 
since she left her Nashville, Tenn., 
home for kindergarten Sept. 19. 
They fear she has been kidnaped 
and slain o r  wa the victim of a 
bit-run motorist who hid the body.

the

the

By tTnltrd Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 28.— Aaron Bur- , 

leson, kidnaper of Miss Gail Sper
ry, pretty ro-ed, and Nago Alanix, 
University o f Texas student, o f
fered no defense today when he 
was tiied on a charge of kidnap j 
ing Alaniz. Hr was given 35 , 
years on a ph‘a of guilty, .1

Fervroson Vetoes
Senate Resolution

Perchmouth Stanton 
Id Electrocuted

By United Press
HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 28.— Ed 

(Perchmoutht Stanton. West Tex- 
ns killer, went to the electric chair 
here today for the slaying o f 
Sheriff John Moseley on Jan. 2, 
19113. The bandit, whose career 
involved him in at least three 
killings, went to the death chair 
without complaint. He denied un
til the last he fired the shot that 
killed Moseley. His pal, Glenn 
Hunsucker, was the actual slayer, 
he said. Hunsucker was killed in 
a hatt le with New Mexico officers.

Program Helped to 
Make Fair Success, 
Letter to Davis Says

Eastland's p ogram presented 
by merchants at thi* Bi-inc Star 
fair did much to make the affair 
a big success, a letter to H. C. 
Davis, secretary o f the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce from the 
mayor and chairman o f  the Rising 
Star fair said.

The letter:
“ We arc writing you to thank 

you on behalf o f our city and our 
free fall fair association for the 
entertainment afforded by your 
string band organization Friday 
night.

“ You helped us in a big way to 
put over our fair and th<- enter
tainment was unusual and much 
appreciated by the audience, and 
we are under much obligation to 
you for your co-operation.

“ Signed: W. K. Tyler, Mayor
of Rising Star, and E. C Wilcox, 
Chairman o f  Rising Star Free Fall 
Fair.’ ’

Fort Worth School 

Children Revolt at 

Cafeteria Meals

COMMUNITIES Big Case Load One

RESPONSIBLE 1A Mattress Factorv

FOR RELIEF
Reason Countv Has BULLET HOLES

FOUND IN MEN 
KILLED SUNDAY

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28.— The 

primary responsibility for com
munity relief needs rests on the 
community itself, President Roose
velt said today in an address be
fore representatives at the mobil
ization for human needs.

In reiterating this well defined 
policy the president explained that 
“ no thinking or experienced per
son insists today that the respon 
sibility o f the community shall be 
eliminated by passing on this groat 
and humane task to any central 
body at the seat o f federal govern
ment.

“ You and I know that it ha 
been with reluctance and only be
cause we have realized the im
perative need for additional help 
that the federal government had 
been compelled to undertake the 
task of supplementing the normal 
methods, in use many generations.”

Fa tland county having the 
heaviest ca-e load of am county 
between Fort Worth and El Pa o 
was given Thursday by an admin
istrative official at Eastland a one 
of the reasons Eastland county 
was approved as the location of a 
mattress factory.

The factory will be located in 
the 200 block o f South Seaman 
street in Eastland and 23 persons 
will be employed.

It is expected the output o f the 
employes will he between 20-25 
mattresses a week.

Two Oklahoma 

Convicts Caught

By Unltwl Press
AUSTIN, Sep*. 28.— Gov. For-j 

guson today vetoed a resolution 
adopted by the legislature HP- | 
realing to President Roosevelt to i 
soften federal emergency relief j 
regulations believed to he working j 
a hardship on Texas farmers.

“ I am sure the legislature did 
not mean to sny what this resolu- i 
tion “ays, and same was evident- ■ 
Iv the result of hasty delibera
tion,”  Governor Ferguson said.

Executive Committee 
Meet* Saturday A.M.

Members of the executive com
mittee o f district 2 will meet Sat 
urday morning in Cisco at 9 
o ’clock at the Laguna hotel, P. R. 
Bittle, superintendent of Eastland 
schools, said Friday.

Eligibility cards of football 
players in the Oil Belt will he 
given at the meeting.

FORT WORTH. Sept. 2«. Said 
high school students to the school 
cafeteria authorities today: “ Your 
food’s too high, and besides it’s 
not so good. We arc going out
side.”

And that is what they did. At 
W. C. Stripling High school, stu
dents, including members o f the 
football squad, brought canned 
food from home and opened it on 
cafeteria tables. They merrily 
spurned the school bill o f fare.

Joe Palmer File*
An Appeal Today

VISITS RELIEF OFFICE
Miss Mona Gerald, formerly 

with the works division offices of 
the Travis county relief offices, 
while visiting Miss Maxine Hen
derson o f Olden, was a visitor in 
the Eastland county relief admin 
iatrative office Thursday.

By United Press
AUSTIN. Sept. 28. Joe Pal- 

i mcr, nimble fingered gunmnnT sec- 
| ond to be sentenced to die for 
i slaying Major Crowson, today ap- 
i pealed to the court of criminal ap- 
i peals here. Crowson, a prison 
! guard at Eastham prison farm. 
! was slain Jan. 16, 1934 during a 
I prison delivery allegedly engin- 
cored by Clyde Barrow. Palmer 

I and Raymond Hamilton escaped in 
1 the prison break.

By United Piers
M’ALESTER, Okla.. Sept. 28.—  

Speedy recapture of the seven tu
bercular convicts who tunneled out 
o f the (ate penitentiary was in 
prospect today as two men were 
returned to the walls and two 
more believed to be located.

Jack Capps, 28, and Tony Cof
fee, 81, the latter in a very critical 
condition, were recaptured as they 
tried to board a freight train at 
Haleyville, east o f McAlester.

Old Mystery of a 

Slaying Is Solved
By United Press

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 28 
The slaying o f Marverine Appel, 
8, in a South Bend. Ind.. alley 
four years ago. was solved today 
with the confession of Marvin 
Day. 20, o f South Rend.

Day, held here since last Tues- 
Hay night, confessed after more 
than 48 hours of questioning. He 
told details of the slaying in a 
written statement. He aid he met 
the girl in a South Bend park and 
per-uaded her to go walking. Fear 
overtook him after he had harmed 
the child and he struck her with 
his fist and knocked her down.

He strangled her with a w re.

No Rodeo Monday 
Says C. C. Secretary
The rodeo usually held in East 

land the first Monday of each 
month will not he presented next 
Monday, H. C. Davis, secretary of. 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, announced Thursdai.

Foul play is believed responsible 
for the death of two men at Gor
don Sunday night, since investiga
tion has shown what appears to 
be a pistol wound was found in the 
head of one and several shots from 
a shotgun shell in the other.

W. A. (Jack) Roberson and 
Floyd Hughes, both middle age and 
residents o f the Gordon communi
ty. were found after a train had 
badly mangled their bodies Sunday 
night by ons o f the dead men. 
Strangely, their heads had been 
severed from their bodies at exact
ly the same place, just above the 
eyelids, which aroused suspicion. 
Eater it, developed that shotgun 
and pi.-tol wounds were located.

( ounty officers, including Sher
iff Bond and deputies. County 
Judge John Birdwell and County 
Attorney Victor Raldwin spent 
Monday at Gordon working on the 
ease, hut as yet no definite infor
mation ha- been given out by them 
as to trouble leading up to the 
crime, if they were killed by some
one and their heads severed and 
then thrown on the tracks, which 
is the general belief in the com
munity.

Both men are well known .n the 
Gordon community.

Officers say there is ome evi
dence that the two men may have 
deliberately walked on the tracks 
or shot each other, in a suicide 
pact, but the sh ots , the beads be
ing severed and the finaI mang
ling by the train has proved puz
zling.

Witnesses Are 

Rounded U p  In  

Hauptmann Case

By United Preus

NEW YORK. Sept. 28.— Inves
tigation o f friends o f Bruno 
Hauptmann and of indications 
several persons were involved in 
the Lindbergh kidnaping, proceed
ed today with federal agent' and 
police rounding up witnesses for 
questioning.

One man was taken by federal 
agents and police to the office of 
the di triet attorney, Samuel Fo
ley. shortly after noon.

Federal agents emphasized he 
was not under arrest and that he 
was questioned as to the possibility 
he acquired some of the ransom 
money from Hauptmann and had 
cashed it unwittingly.

The first tip that Hauptmann's 
defense might he insanity was 
seen today in announcement by de
fense counsel he would he ex
amined tomorrow hy a doctor.

Cattle Purchase Ordered Stopped
In Letter From College Station

Sharpened Spoon 

Found In Cell of 

Bruno Hauptmann

The cattle buying see-saw Fri
day balanced heavy on the stop 
-ide and came to an abrupt halt in 
East land county with orders by 
letter from College Station to fill 
out. the head quota this week and 
stop Saturday.

Indication that the program will 
not be resumed in the near future 
were interpreted Friday in the de
parture o f Prs. H. Loveless and A. 
W. Thomas, who will have left tho 
county hy Sunday. Dr. Thomas 
will leave for his home in Minne
apolis, Minn., and Dr. Loveless 
will leave Sunday for Springfield, 
Mo.

O. B. Martin, state drouth relief 
director at College Station, sent 
information to the cattln buying

,headquarters in Eastland that, the 
program should he continued ami 
the only way to go about it was 
for the owners to take the initia 
five. Cattle owners who desire to 
.ell their stock, he said, was to pe
tition or write E. W. Sheets, head 
o f drouth relief service, at Wash
ington, and state range and cattle 

| conditions, and their contention 
the program should be continued.

I Copies o f the petitions and letters 
should be mailed to Senator Tom 
Connally and Congressman Thomms 

| L. Blanton, the letter stated.
Purchase o f cattle was con

tinued Friday as per prearranged 
schedule. Some o f them bought 
Friday and Saturday will not he 

I shipped until Sunday or Monday.

YFW YORK. Sept. 28.-—A soup 
p»oi. which di ^appeared while be

ing used in jail by Bruno Haupt
mann was found sharpened and 
bent, it was announced today by 
jailers who declined to sav wheth
er they thought the prisoner was 
contemplating suicide.

District Attorney Samuel Foley 
announced jailers found the spoon 
missing. They searched the cell 
hut failed to find it. A plumber 
was called to take apart a drain. 
He found the spoon in the drain.

ALLRED’S NAME 
IS CERTIFIED 
ON CT. ORDER

By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 28.— Secretary 
of State W. W. Heath today certi
fied the name of Attorney General 
James V. Allred to each of t*e 
Texas county clerks as democratic 
nominee as governor.

Certification o f Allred's name 
for the ballot, on the Nov. 6 gen
eral election, took place when 
Heath was notified the Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals at San An
tonio had entered a writ o f pro
hibition and injunction againat 
further procedure restraining 
Heath from certifying Allred.

-  ■ ■
By United Press

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 28.— All- 
,red democrats today claimed vk- 
(tory in the fight against forcoa 
which attempted to prevent certi
fication as the party nominee aa 
governor.

The Fourth Court of Civil A|>- 
peals granted an injunction 
straining District Judge W. W. Me- 
Crory from entertaining proceed
ings growing out o f quo warranlo 

I action started in his court three 
weeks ago.

Mrs. J. M. P< 
Theater Vic*

The women’s western pocket bil
liard tournament to he held in Chi
cago ought to reveal great skill—  
women are experts at getting into 
pockets.

, Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
vice president o f  the 
tie Theatre by 
night in 
a hum

> nounced Friday.
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BOLTER MOVEMENT NOT SEEN
While tht Milter :r \< v • • t as r.>»t shown itself so far. 

democrats were quick ' 'ir .: >ut • t the little-noticed re
publican state convent: n the >ther day. the republican 
state platform adopted in ■ xact words tw. important cam 
paign planks • *«• iate l a  duiate T »nt F llunter.

line of the*** plank* was to a ish th- poll tax. and 
throw the bars down The other was to abolish all <tate 
ad valorem ’ axes— a measure if. the interests of lug p ro
perty owners, since he tile fei!o\v> already have been 
taker, care of.

By contrast, iht democratic platform  declared against 
abolishing the ad valorem, taxes it- p i:cv .s that those 
owning property should pav - me f tne governm ent's 
cost o f preserving and protect:: g that property for their 
enjoyment.

This republican plat: rm. if then ,s t e a ! Iter
movement, is the keyr.- *e a- d - cnal for ' It at lea** *
a friendly overture a gesture o f  aid and c mt'ort * • ’ he de
feated and disgruntled; a ges* ir- - w ard - u v  ex • s».Ve 
liberalism that Texas dem rat* rt fu-uate at th.
Rnd in convention.

There were many -  - .v : ne w --re r  :n *"c .i tr - 
cratic party. Petrovra*.* will a ert ' .*< • f the
defeatist-bolter rroverrent lev- >• *. a :f * . fr m what 
quarter it is :rst:gat»
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REAL W A R M  BLANKETS

L-isss*

W ardoleum  
9x12 Rugs

$ C .95

. • ;v ‘ n|

Waterproofl Stainproofl 
Patterns for Crery Room

More Ward values at 
Ward low prices! 
Brilliant enameled 
surface rugs in tile 
:.nd floral designs.

is/*

y\r

d
M

Special
for

Friday
and

Saturday

I O O O ds

.

AAmerican
Orientals

m i% $M  <c
&

$4 Down, SS Monthly 
Pius Carrying Charge

•Copies of Orientals 
•Colors thru to backs
• Sheen is woven-in
• Seamless— fringed 
•All perfect quality

..-'vX's"

Fast Color

Prints

Want S o m e  Exciting New Clothes? 

It s Fun to S e w  . . . A N D  S A V E !

WARDS FALL
'/ A

A ll Silk Flat Crepe
Washable' Kith _  mm 
new Kali colors. C  U (  
38 inches wide. 1 0  0  
Weighted. Void

Rayon Cotton Crepe
W a s h a b I e ' _
Printed in love ' 0  E g  
ly Fall designs. 4#  W  
36 inches! Yard

yard

PRINT SILK FLAT CREPE in newest Fall de
signs. For dresses, blouses, and gay scarfs. Choose 
from rich Autumn shades. Weighted. 38-inch!

ALL SILK 12-MOMME PON GEE! The rich im
ported quality you desire in wanted natural tan 
color! Washes beautifully! 33 inches w ide! Save!

W ASH ABLE ALL-RAYO N  T A F F E T A  ! A pure
dye fabric that will not crack! For dresses, slips, 
lingerie, drapes, spreads. New colors. 39 inches!

W ASH ABLE RAYON AND COTTON FLAT 
CREPE in a fine firm weave with soft rich fin ish! 
See the new solid Fall colors! 36 inches wide!

TREASURE CLOTH PRINTS have a neat stipple 
background for their interesting geometric, tweedy 
and plaid patterns! Washable! 36 inches!

TW EED LO O M  PRIN TED  CREPE is tub-fast! 
Choose from plaids, tweeds, checks and stripes in 
grand Fall tones. It loo.fs like tweed! 36-inch!

69
19
29
29
25
25

for*

Yard

Yard

Yard

Yard

ip it A

I to

iii>i

11 i *

Pinnacle Prints
Washable! Want
ed Fall patterns 
in 36-inch width. I 9«

Yard

Silvania Prints
W a s b a b I e ! 
Plaids, checks, 
florals' 36-inch!

1 5
Yard

T h r e a d s  and needle*.
Sei—tor* and pin*! Save 
at H ards. when your sew
ing begin*!

Eldorado Brass Pms. rustproof! 160 are 5* 
Rustproof Safety Pms. bunch of 25 Sc
Clinton Snap Fasteners, nickel, black. 12 . . Sc 
Reversible Tape Measure, 60 inches Sc
Mercerized Elastic. 2 and 3 yard hanks, each. Sc 
Rayon Elastic, white, pink. 3 to 6 yards for 10« 
Forged Nickeled Steel Scissors, very sharp 3*c 
Bias Tape, fast-colors, white. 6 yards for Sc 
3 Cora Sewing Thread, wanted colors. 2 for Sc 
Watson nickel-plated needles, package Sc
WARDS SIM PLICITY PATTERNS 1Sc

1 1.
r, ' , 

lit
b(tfi 

111>

1(> l

. o  1;,> . x - ................... '

Sensational 
W asher Buy!

m M

K-.'-.-y’

$4 4 .95
$5 Monthly 
$5 Down

Small Carrying Charge

What a value! 14 features 
including washboard-action, 
tangle-proof gyrator, 6-sheet 
tub. time-proved L o v e l l  
wringer. 489 Wards stores 

x - join  to price it so low.

*
I

.will

Dress Shoes
Wards Shea Weak'

tart 
tip with 

leather so ld  
rubber beell 2.98

Fall Oxfords
Woman’s . . . Growing Girls, Vo lin  

Grand
a n d  college 
oxfords. Kil
tie tongue.

spom  $r>.492
Suede Pumps

\ Buy in Words Shoe Waakl
Black s u e d e  q q
with s i l v e r  e l i r O
underlay! 3*4 I  Pair
to 8 ■

<*rf

W o m e n ’s Ties
Of Rich Black Leather

S
Note the new 
silver perfora
tions ! R e a l  
Value! !.98

Pair

.

(fin'd1-1
SHOE
WEEK

G irls’ O xfords
For College and Sportswear.

Wards s h o e  re m Am
W e e k  f e a t u r e ! 4 > I . V B
Moccasin toe! I ^ o i r
Leather sola ™

2-Piece Suite
Tapestry, Similar to Picture

.95Tapestry, lontr a fav
orite for its wearing 
quality— covers dav
enport and big chair 
all over. Reversible 
dishorns.

39
$4 Down, 95 Monthly, 
Plus Carrying Charge

m

Card Table
Law Priced— Yet Built Strong I 

Heavy fiber- 
board top in 
red, green, or 
black. Only,

win jtronyr

6 6

End TabU
h Mutt Be Good, We Sell So Many
Sturdily built J  4  (lA  
of hardwood *  |  «UW 
In walnut fin- * 
lab. See it. • »

if? ,rr T'», rr tr?-rr, ■? r.-t? 'TV ww r.T. 'Triy r. r > •» r ,?r t r r t,

1I  ►
►

Wards Rambler 
Motor Oil!

'^4 High quality refined to 
Wards rigid speciificu- 

[f? tion! Sidd in 4s!* stores 
NLj to cut cost of distribu
tes tion! For 11 real buy in a 
L13 good oil, don’t miss thi< 

chance! Also Sold in 2 A 
fi-gal. Cans.

8 c  qt
Including Tax 

In Your Container

m

Sensational 
Battery Buy

3 .19
with Old
Battery

6 Months Guarantee 
& Adjustment Period

Not only an amazing 
value, but Wards back 
of it to make sure 
you're satisfied for 6 
months. 13 plates.

Riverside Plugs
Produced at Ward. Low 

Cotl*!

Even TWICE 
1 Wards pr i <• e 

won't buy a 
, better plug.
, - --------------

33
Bargain Horn
Made Pot.ible By Our 

Low Co.t*

I' e net rating' 
.r>l«-inch size. 
Best magnets. 
Chrome fare. 69

Wax &  Cleaner
Another Ward. Riverside

Value!

E x t r a  quick 
Extra h a r d 
a n d  glossy!
Easy to use! Wax or

29
Auto Polish
Why Pay More? Thi. 

Doe. the Job!

Works fast & 
easily! Brilli
ant.hard gloss.

Cleaner Full pint can. Full Pint Can
39

▼ 41 
1 *»

P *1

i* r  
p- I '

tr
rt

% It 

Ik

MONTGOMERY WARD
407-09 Main St. RANGER, TE X A S Phone 447

i



iipACE F n n t

Troupe Defies Law ' 

Of Gravitation
i« The Jordan troupe o f equilib
rist* said to be the most remark- 
a ll • tioupi o f it# kind ever pre- 
dec'ed, will be seen this -eason 
with Tom Mi* Wild West and Sam 
B. Dill s circus combined which .- 
scheduled to give two perform- 
an.-- in Eastland Saturua Sent 
VI at the Connellee race track.

From th.- diz: height- o f  the 
lift top the Jordan* ,*. vei in nun 
ban 1 perfoi i’ t»at* »I da' . :t*u 
that actually * n i ,  t e d -v .  a ., .,w* 
•t gravitation

All.one the other lea* a t >
with the bin <1 >w this V e a l  will be 

acts of international reputa
tion as the Fixing \ with Jin.- 
vtx Arbo io .!. somer-

E A S T ! A X P T H I G R A M
FRIDAY

ENTER THE HERO

■ml side tw t at th. s.isn, • ..
Mi*- Irma Ward. w ru.e' th. 
Lillian l.eitzel medal and tiiar on. 
studdr.i belt which denotes wor ■ 
supremacy 01 the gh travel, 
r ĵiiia’ ring*; Muddy. wor-.M- >io*t 
lllte : . d . !  .-•a ■ • I! ; Sa • a :g -* t
pellorming pachyderm: K’ h- Har
ris aer:. -t *aprem- ; '.'at Mar
ion Grax* » and hi.* Darwimte per
former- and a ho-t ' ’ her e- ia’- 
l> T.rominent aot- of t'arne.
■ Tom Mix. the d,*t.-.cashed film 

sifar - 4 '<*«1 o f million- threugh-

V e L F N N C O L  N ! Y
FARMFRS \k iLL GET

91.704.000 FROM COTION

t«ry. She i- discovered and t h e '" "  landau F 
event* (hat follow involve Cro-by. TM > t* Mf" 
the dean and the entire collect 
an uproarious series o f events.

ihr
\n

serve: 
en Bt

the pro. 
play by

F»tfwpy. s’v 
|| •

>n from th- 
Re- d ar. V '

T? T -o  carry o 'er  into next year’s
program lf-« than fi''« I” 1

cent f thi* -cason s loan#.

d r a m a  o f  - t h e  m a n
WITH TWO FACES” AT 

LYRIC THEATRE SUN
T exas Farm ers are 

M aking Paym ents 
On P rod uction  Loans

Tex.,* 
eared. n 
product;

niA k i r i 
paying

In Dura mount’s "You 
day to ho Lyric Tho 
irouia! a:ui sympathot 
t' V"U . an 'oo from ; 

ami s:x-.’ear-d.d Davit 
thing ui a hero to tho 
worth.. Helen Morgan, 
appear in tre *uppoi 
which was direitod L\ 
■ II .thschiid."

lie-i■ - M o . ’ w h ich  c o m e s  Satt r-
atro. L oo  l'racy p lay*  .h o  r<>lo o f  a 
n- >o. nd-rato v a u d ev i l le  c o m ic ,  but 

> ! - - ii; ih e  ey es  o f  H e len  M a ck
■I H it :r  ” io ph t a i u v e ,  h e ’s s o m e -  
'• ; o p le  w h o  !o\o him f o r  his .rut* 
1 v t •• O vorm ar. and A it h u r  P ierson  

ast ■■:’ ” Y"U B e lo n g  to  .Mo”  
A •: W o r k e r ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  “ H ou se

•‘The Man With Two Face*. ’ a 
Fi *t National me odramatic mur- 
i. n\*tery thriller oocn- a: t’-.e 
Lyric th. atr Sunday with Fdwar.l
li. Robinson in the stellar role, 

hi picture i* ba*ed on the stage 
1 \ by George S. Kaufman and due. ..

4! vender Woolcott. which wa* ore*, i. 
itir.r «.f the hit- of Broadway t ’ e it t 

pa-l -easor. It i- -aid to 1 one .-pile 
>*f the nio»t baffling mysi.rie* poor .

. . ver pr< s-fited. with a strange and tion ti.
anusual denouement. to Tex

, I he story deals X'lth a threat- when • ir . t. - are 
iiical family, th. identity of which full, 
are several Irillian players. In ad- > fo r  exampl.e in ., r, 
dition to the mystery ungle the f rom the Auslir 

! i i. ture take- th-- spectators behind On-dr A*- iat • H 
! ’ h. wings, giving them a peep into secretary-trea- 
ti e private lives of the folks of the .j, , ea’ i' .ate. Si ; to:
-tug . It al-o carries a strong ro- i.,.r , - -  : • e t •.
niantic angle, a .ioui of our crop ;.,ans ..re pa:c

The mystery evolves about the M#|v than •„ pt.r ,.

f am e  r> 
record 

>r« credit v 
Timg t> ’ 

of thr I

tarwen 
r*ir cropi

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
\I,,j Sunday will be at 10 

a m- bv R”  •> Fernandez.
* w -e the Ninete-nth

c- . -,ft. r ren’ e ost. The Epi«-
. ol * tak ■ from the Fphes 

jj] i --n- I is ’’ i " ' ’1
- > thnw XX
........* (v-tobt i dedicatod to
jg n of the K '-aiy which

■ , cs are required w **V •*'
. “........  arr g th m ••itF »f Oe
t i , f ■ . — in Church.

CHURCH OF GOD
V. bat nett. I’asti i 

- * hool ltMM' a. m
g *r>' ic  11 00 a. m 
P.-oi'le’* Meeting ti hO

Pr.
H.

>f

Pre;
You

Pre! 
\\ . ■

1 m. 
er no et

0 p ill 
o>l\ weld

have nanl

M \ i
ty farmer* 
tutY i l .

men: are 
ty Ag cult, 
lc* r in . '  
amount.  ̂ ret 
plow-up pro 
th«r paymer 
h^ad taw of 

The g.-ve 
progran ha 
o f $1-1"."on 
Lennan . m 
stated, a t 
ei»tt-e bavin 
tarmer- of t

5->ldioring With The Fifth Cavalry 
As Described By O ne From Eastland

I f -  f Witur l- S' I f  art make. Up the detail for 
f eve’ c oa> routine the r .-vt ‘J4 hours, which outlines

'•! e b i »  a ................. -r t ,e • >-vt c’ 4 h ou rs
i * i.ei.t- -ame I»• t uling of new guard*. K P.'s
D H

A g - • B

'ar anu 
Ba.nk-

w .ti. Zack : regimenta fatigue Work. etc. 
Hast ar.ii in the Wt due-.lay. Saturday evening, all 

h. Ii av- and pay iia>* are off  days 
HORN I'm . ate for -. Mi. «; h wever in the event 
■ U " Xrmv, tht - -na-.i: • ha* violated som-

ark, l .xas  p  g i atioi, ..r make some military
n -t r- grettahle • iunder. kr.. wingly or uiknowing- 

•r\ - .,i - career !y. he iikelv to find hi* name on
brought back from the*e 

th the old folks at Fu! 
c among the many dread 

tho o i l  Th -.•n
in th-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co

'j>r '

izh hi

‘First Cai! 
*.' immed- 

barrack* 
-till lin- 

.cin? bacK 
semi-con- 

y Drought 
• JTT'JIf
l harze of

whe

On r*r feet, uith full thi*

maK-1 it na:

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Automobile Rtpamnir 

d i n i n g  — G r e a  s i n g — S t o r a g e  

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Sp*ed 

Cor Main end Phong A#

Try a W ANT-AD!

ur.d Re . eille 
\h- Call- and 
h Pay Call ) is 
good soldier* e:. 
r - then p'd.citig
lf.g’ up .ii bulls
7 :30 and usually 
. m , which con 
in warfare, ex- 
formation ‘.rill 

hike* and pi-tol 
chow the Fir.-t

iay- ;• tailed to extra duty, 
i ack i- one > f the most 

: .r.-p-etion in the Cavalry. 
. c  r. * mounted with 

. k. '.-I 'tirg of 'belter 
• c.-at and -a Idle bags.

The Regimental 
and hi* -taff inspect* 

•• cles that compose a 
f :!! f ;. k. t -geth- r with 

a at pe ranee, saddle and 
\t • he ’ th-- trooper 

- • -hir.i - buttons, sad- 
v - ar. us and sundry 

thing* that are included in 
-pection.

"Retreat" at ."> :00 p. m., 
■ er - fre>- to go where he 

a guard or extra 
•4e dreaded "Fir*t 

Rec-.i.t the next niurn-

Tl

>dern

ti.

Just Received 
Leather and Suede Jackets 

for Men and VVomsn!

Calif >rnia-Made 
G  irm ents

W e irr 
est in 
?ui a-*

* your mter- 
ese w onder
ments o f  the 

f. .*he-t .a l :ty  Sued*- 
an d  Le.. h e r  J a ck e ts  

w o i r

$( y 65
to

S(|.85

B R O M ”
K E I)

W I L L O W
S A N D

B L A C K  
G R E E N  

W  H ITE  
P IG S K IN

All Calf* Ki r— Ar*- 
\\ a> a o le

Men's
FIELD AND S T R E A M  

and

GORDEN FERGUSON 

BEST BY TEST 

LEATHER AND  

SUEDE JACKETS

!6 ’L  s2 5
Must Be Seen To Be 

Appr<>ciated

THE MEN’S SH01

Fifth Cavalry is o f  the old 
ai • date ha not been 

motorized. Information 
... department i* to the 

it wall be partially mo- 
e near future, but it 

tC -  writer, that what 
• ■i-r -..ay i,e the progr-ss of the 

"t..i and armored vehicles, whose 
-e * ai.,, nased on mobility and 

-r ••••■'• cavalry keeps it* whole 
... .■ . i e. au-e it f. ars neither the 

at u- breakdown nor the 
lack of oil and gasoline.

The tendency is more and 
more towards the mechanization of 

av, ry Th - doe* not mean that 
the r .-f cavalry as a mounted 

•: i minished— far from it.
It - >- -n ’ that the speed and
n "f  mounted troops will
•II :  a. a v ry important role in 

war . : ration* of the future 
nd ’ >t ’ he cavalry must be able 

t. ••.’*;• a •• itself on horseback 
fa*t and far.

Tr.e "Pr. -epts of a Soldier- 
fair. ur to the Army by that 

f f . c r  Major General R. 
P I'a and w hich are impressed 

n • • ’is of all recruits en-
■ it m 1 > Sth Cavalry, and 

w’ ! f ; - ! he red to hy all soldi- it, 
t • • A - .. ,id be one of th- fm-
■ - ..r r - in the worl i.

East Sid^ Square I iastland

COLLEGE MOVIE HOLDS TO 
FACTS. BUILDS COMEDY

* • .etr.ing n.-w and different in
■i • ,r- I I. ture history ha* been 
a- :’ .! -bed; a college story ha* 
1- -r  film. ■ without a fuotF.all 
game, a football  player, or a col- 
leg.- musical *hi.w in the entire 
production.

I'b ‘ ure i* “ She Love* Me 
N i -lined t>y Paramount with 
L . C ■ ;. and Miriam Hopkins 
-ti.' ed. It p--ns Monday at the
Lyric Theatre.

' t e  I \ c  Me Net”  1* adepted 
from the widely-read novel which 

• serial form in the Sat
urday Ev. n ng Post, and al*o from 
ti'e Broadway play of the -am - 
name In addition to Crosby and 
M : ’ i H< -.kin*. Kitty Carlisle. 
L’ *1 Nug- lit. Henry >tephen- 
-iit . Warren H\mer. Lynne Over
man, .Iiidi’ ) Alien, George Barbie# 
and Vince Barnett are included in

E'lii'tt Vug- nt, who directed 
' Three C or. ered Moon/* directed 
thi* film from the screen play by 
B< njamin Glaser.

Be-ide* giving Crosby ample op
portunity to sing several brand 
new, typically Crosby tune*, the 
film i* also full o f comedy and 
suspense. A young night-club girl 

| see* a murder committed and,
! fearing to be questioned by police, 

he runs away, getting as far a* 
Princeton, New Jersey.

Broke, hungry and desperate 
I 1 ' An i - ■ d ' ,  . ' t i l t h *  on o f
IjCfOaby, a Student By a . lever 
' ruse and a li'tl- di*gui»". lie at- 

■sr tempt* to hide her in the dormi-

'trange murder of the husband of juan i,.,rri,lVfrs 
a brilliant actre**. a man of evil f.,11. About ' p- -
mind and with a Hypnotic influ- f o . .
ence o 'e r  hi- Wife There are *ev- ^  ,A ... „ „  , , tt u
tral >U'pects, including the wife . . . vt ., , . , . b e  sag g w;thn* ’ he i t \t  tew .#i> *hers* If. as w» l. a> her lover, and. . t 1 here are •< . . •. c * i ’• A •brother.Xl 0 . ers Who nave Gi no * *-•• •Mr. Robinson, the star, is 'Up- .j . n t i and 1) «»'t o! !f.« .aT’ported bv an unusually Iar^e and
talented cast M— A*tor has the cu,l ‘ 1
leadi-ic faminine role opposite t4ltlr ''
him. whiie Ricardo Cortez plays “ Ou f -
the heroic ride of Miss Astor’s pleas. : w .ti. c  .- '..
lover. Louis Calhern is the d.u- loan* ’.hi- y  ar at.: w x» • few
h.dical husband who comes to an exc. on*. the\ w .. -
untimely end while Mae Clarke next year. S ■ •
’ a- an important part a* an ac- loan* a:.- being paid r 
tres.- in the play which is the back- o f cot’, n allotu • r.t ticket- 
gi ’ und for the drama. practically no crop at a i wa*

Other important players include mad. TI ■ n - g
Arthur Byron, John Eldredgc. Da- borrower- - • x .- .--i t : wc \-

Funeral For Mrs. 
Moorhead Held in 
Eastland Tuesday

i w hom all admired. Practically all 
organizations o f which she came
into contact at one time or the 
Other felt the co-operative spirit 
and sincere spirit which was nat
ural to Mrs. Moorhead.

! Out o f town residents attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Maben. Olney; Mr. and Mis. Lee 
Jones, Olnev: Miss Jean Kitley, 
l -oup; Mrs. Vera Davis. Mrs. Mag- 
ie Schwartz. Mr* Ha Paynter and 

Frank Yeager, all o f Cisco; Mis 
Barney Cornelius, Olney. and Mr-. 
Vli i- Moorhead o f Toledo, Ohio.

Friend* o f Roger Moorhead, son 
of the decedent, were pallbearers.

were Eldre:.- Gattis, S. J. 
lam -'. Charles Frost, Kenneth 
Walker. R. I Jerkins and D. C, 
Frost.

Surviving Mrs. Moorhead are 
four children. Roger, Ethel Irene 
a-.d Bobby, all o f Eastland, and 
Mi- Harm-' Cornelius o f Olney; 
j mother and father. Mr and 
M John Wi-yim-r o f North Halti- 
iiiii, Ohio; a brother, Kenneth 
\V%-\ North Baltimore, Ohio,
and her husband. Eastland.

STUDENTS STUDY COLLEGES
I:\ I 'iiifptl

CLEVELAND, O. A group o f 
00 Italian students will arrive in

and win ^  
State,
cultural and'i 
A ’ntrican Co|i„,

, bfomintn,. 

F|RE BELL,

1 ' 1 mouthli
' ' ”  h*v, |

" M‘ and hijto 
1 " draw th,
,h“ ■;’"'iue»71

- :• atp-nj
I ht . hav, ||̂ 

general alarm 
and chilli »h.
Wax- respond*

CELLINI coial

com -truck br ; 
anis'. Cellini ks 
A- l ’;p"v Th, J
made <luring

•

litth -nialler-J-jjj

F ineral sen it’r- fo» Mr> 1U>̂
MGO'rheiui, 43, Di-year resident of
l .l5tlantf. who )ilietl Monday morn-

.- Ka#l!a-'i.i aft* r i* week’s rl
r.»? w. IV held Tuesda v afternoon
a< t• c I’ri-bytman chunh with
Hf»y F L Star'f.'i.i astor of th-
K;iSt and Met Fajdist churrh, of*

Mr- ’ Moorhi*ad vk ai* tiorn in
\ h Bu Timore, Ohio . when- -he
»P !.t the --arly year' of her life.
S;je w:i* marri'F-U to Bo-- Min" -
hea»i North Baltimore, the tw.

- g to Fast land " ! *’ 1S 
Mi- Moorhead during the years 

ie lived in Eastland established 
-r-. lf a* a diligent church worker

caum you
PREMATURE WRINKLES

HAVE YOU SEEN CUR NEW LOW 
EYE GLASSES?

Dr. E. A . Beskow
Optometrist

Main Street

BOYS and GIRLS ■
S m  T O M  M IX
W A R N IN G : TICKETS A T  10c CAN ONLY 
BE OBTAINED A T  THIS OFFICE. AN D  NO 
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD ON THE S H O W  
GROUNDS FOR LESS TH AN 25 CENTS!

and
TO N Y

-  I- \%
L# . *  a

i.

HURRY!
th e  t ic k e t s  a re  s e llin g  fai

2 ,5 0 0  TICKET
(Afternoon Performance Only)

at 10c Each

\M

IT’S OUR TREAT
*  r-a*tland Telegram aavea you the difl^rfnrtj  

u ! r b * ' ■1T h *r«* are 2.500 tickets. Each ticket^ 
J n  . ’ ®U ar adm ission  at the grounds will kr M  

1 no 10c adm ission  tickets Available at tbj 
or an yw h ere  but at The Eastland Telegram.

, . Note: j
w J l " 1 LT,‘! f8 ,r'im tick ets  are aood afternoon 
YOIPM f°CT a*”  n’ cnagerie, the big mam * I 

LI GET A COM FORTABLE SEAT!

Our Treat To The Kid* of

On Sal
O n ly  a t  ti
Eastland Telegri
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I working at the gin about 10 days 
ago. ,

Mrs. Clarence Jones and son, 
I Edgar, drove over to Gorman on 
business Monday.

I W. C. Bedford drove up to Han
ger on business Monday.

I Mrs. Rollie Acres and little son, 
' Randolph, who are now living near 
Alexander, visited Mr. anil Mrs. T. 
L. Acres on Sunday o f last week. 

| Mrs. I. N. Williams and Mrs. 
Roy Asfihurn returned Saturday 
evening from an auto trip o f two 
weeks during which they visited 
Mrs. William David, sister of Mrs. 

Ashburn, at Tulsa, Okla., and also 
a friend o f Mrs. Williams there. 
At Palestine, III., they visited Mrs. 
Williams’ parents, and at Robin
son, III., they visited other rela
tives o f hers. They spent a few 
days at the World’s Fair at Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acres vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pritchett, at Ranger, Sunday. A 
special birthday dinner for Mrs. 
Acrea was served.
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Special Correspondent

Thorn was a pood crowd out to 
Sunday school Sunday. Everyone 
is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger 
o f Albany visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zclvin Konville are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy, 
born Sept. 21, named Billie Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Highsmith 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy o f Ran
ger visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W\ H. Sparger.

Mrs. Ila Redwine visited Mrs. 
Rippitoe Monday.

Inez and Bonnie Faye Highsmith 
visited Edith and Bertha Cameron 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Redwine and Mrs. 
Ila Redwine visited her brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Varner, Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Rainey visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Zelvin Fonville, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rainey of 
Desdemona visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess I,. Hughes. Sat
urday night.

Mrs. McMillan, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Williams, 
for several months, returned to her 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Rippitoe visited Mrs. Orcn 
Lee Sunday.

Wo are sorry to hear o f the 
death o f  Mrs. Runton, who died 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jess Hughes visited Mrs. 
Zelvin Konville Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Abies Sunday

We had a large crowd out to 
prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Highsmith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wisdom 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine 
spent Monday night with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Red
wine.

Edith Cameron spent Monday- 
night with Della Rogers.

Mrs. Jack Rogers visited Mrs. 
Melton Wednesday.

Everybody remember singing 
at this place Sunday night. Every
one is invited to come.

Brother Rippitoe visited Tom 
Abies Sunday.

Warren and Monty Cameron 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Curtis and Grady Redwine.
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Special Correspondent
The rain that fell in this com

munity Thursday night was great
ly appreciated.

Mrs. May Rosberry is on the sick 
list.

C. A. Wcbh visited in the home 
o f his son, Dewey, in Colorado, 
Texas, over the week-end.

Miss Mori Mahon o f DeLeon 
spent the week-end with her sisers, 
Mmes. Celista Duncan and L. B. 
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jordon o f 
Olney visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Webb, Friday night.

W. H. Wilson, who has been in 
the west the past two weeks, re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. True Murrell visited 
friends at Eastland Monday night.

Mrs. W. F. Anthony o f Kansas 
City, Kan., visited her brothers, S. 
J. and J. S. Lyerla.

Miss Bessie Wilson spent the 
week-end in Colorado, Texas, vis
iting her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Webb,

Mrs. T. E. Robertson is number
ed with the sick.

Mrs. Karnes o f Rising Star vis
ited Mrs. Celista Duncan Friday 
evening.

Miss Bill Barton, who has been 
visiting relatives in Rising Star 
the past two weeks, returned home 
Friday.

Mrs. N. F. Arnold and children 
visited friends near Gorman Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Horn visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. , 
Horn, Sunday.

Dock Justice returned from 
West Texas Tuesday.

Mmes. Clifton Horn, H. A. Col
lins and Raymond Chandler of 
Eastland were railing on friends 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark and son, 
Melhorne, were visiting in Moran 
Sunday.

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowl
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

PICTURES OF SILVER

My BI.ULAII K. HICKS

N e r v e s

Do they torture you by day?
Keep you awalte at night?

Whnl is it thnt keeps hospitals open and doctors 
busy? NERVES.
What is it that makes your face wrinkled and 
makes you feel old? NERVES 
Nine times out of ten it’s NERVES that make you 
restless, worried, haggard.

D o they make you Cranky, 
^B lu e -g ive  you Nervous Indi

gestion, Nervous Headache?
When nerves are over-taxed, you worry over 
trifles, find it hard to conc entrate, can t sit still. 
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indigestion. 
There may he absolutely nothing wrong with the 
organs of digestion, but the Nerves are not on the 
job to make the organs do their work properly.

D o they interefere with your
____^  work; ruin your pleasure; drive

away your friends?
You're cheating vourseif and the man who pays 
you If you work when your NERVES are not 
normal.
You can't have a gf«od time when you are nervous. 
You can't make or keep friends when you are 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse your
self, but to others yt)u arc just a plain ovank.

N e r v e s

PREACHING AT OAKLEY
Rev. Kphriam D. Conway will 

preach at the close of the Sunday 
-.1 hool hour at the Oakley school 
hotr-e, on Sunday afternoon. The 
sermon subject is “ God’s Cov
enant."

COACHING SCH O O L
IN ITS 20T H  Y E A R

By United Press

COLUMBIO, Mo. —  The Hall 
Coaching school, founded in IRIS 
by the late I'. S. Hall to train can- 
dilates for Annapolis and West 
Point examinations, now is in its 
20th term. Miss Octavia Hall, 
daughter o f the school’s founder, 
is principal. Students arc studying 
for the federal examinations from 
Missouri. Nebraska, Colorado and 
Arkansas.

Review: God In Hebrew History 
From Ahijah to Isaiah

This study of ancient leaders o r  
prophets under divine guidance 
has been a -cries o f pictures of 
God’s love and grace and also of 
His wrath on His disobedient 
children. All of the-, lessons are 
applicable tc our present time. 
The promises given then can also 
be claimed today.

Though many of the scenes are 
dark and stormy there is a beau
tiful rift of color, a scarlet thread, 
a promise o f the coming M< ssiah, 
which runs through it all, bright
ening it with hope.

These lesson- are taken from 
seven books: 1 Kings; 2 Kings, 2 
Chronicle . Amos, Hosea, Micah 
and Isaiah. We are promised that 
the lessons next year will be tak 
en from Isaiah through Malachi, 
fini.-hing a wonderful course in 
old Bible study.

Ahijah was a very dramatic 
prophet, tearing hi-- iran1/  nt into 
twelve pieces to teach Jeroboam 
the lesson of the twelve tribes. 
Here God promises judgment on 
rebellious people, but warns Jero
boam to be patient with Solomon. 
He would punish Solomon, "but I 
will make him prince all the days 
o f  his life, for David my servant's 
sake, whom I chose."

Azaniah the next prophet ap
pears only one time in the scrip
ture, “ and the spirit of God came 
upon Azaniah, the son of Odcd; 
and He went out to meet Asa.”  He 
gave Asa his commission anil 
warned him, "Jehovah is with you 
while ye are with Him; but if you 
forsake Him, He will forsake you."

Asa was is good king and relied 
upon God, reigned for forty-one 
years. He led the people rightly. 
"And they entered into the cove
nant to seek Jehovah, the God of 
their fathers, with all their heart 
and all their soul."

Elijah brings us beautiful les
son - of God's, care. God sheltered 
Elijah by the brook Cherith where 
the ravens fed him. Rut Elijah 
forgot in a measure and became 
discouraged. God brought the 
storm, the earthquake, and the 
fire, to teach him the great lesson 
of the still small voice “ And after 
the fire a -till small voice."

Micah, a strong and (ourageou- 
, (ountry boy, was caught in a great 
political turmoil that reads very 
modern. When he was hidden to 
speak to please th< king o f Israel, 
replied, "What the Ixrrd saith un
to tne. that v.;!l i speak.”

Jchoshaphat was king of Judah 
|at that time.

Eli.-ha was ordained a prophet 
by Elijah. He was of a gentle, 
kind nature. His youth was spent 
alone to a great degree, but he 
became a man of the city and 

| worked in all directions from that 
place. He brought u- the beauti- 

Iful lesson o f capacity illustrated 
by the story of the widow’s oil.

| God will fill with the oil of Hi* 
[grace all the vessel.- of study, 
j meditation, prayer and obedient 
j work that we set before Him.

Amos was a prophet who loved 
I justice, lb warned them of rich

e s  gained by oppressing the poor. 
Riche- such a s  great house- of 
hewn -tone, being abb to lie upon 
bed- of ivory, to sing idle songs,

■ to <li ink wine and fal-e worship 
were abominable to God. "Hut 
let justice roll down as waters, 
and righteousness as a mighty 

i stream."
! Hosea preached God's love and 
. the keynote of hi- pleadings were 
|"Return to the Lord."

Micah was a champion of the 
oppressed.

"He hath showed thee, o man, 
what is good; and what doth the 

• Lord require of thpe, but to do 
justly, and to love kindness, and 
to walk humbly with thy God?"

Hozokiah was a groat king and 
led his people back to God. Ahaz 
his father, had closed the temple 
and erected altars to heathen gods.

Isaiah was a brilliantly educat
ed and of royal blood prophet. His 
prophecies are woven richly with 
the scarlet thread of the coming 

i Chri-t. Hi.- writnigs are written 
in many styles and are beautiful 

i and hrilliant when he contrasts 
j  true and false worship and eoun- 
I sc Is the rulers of tho one God. 
I "Thou wilt keep Him in perfect 
, peace, whose mind i.« stayed on 
thee; because He trusteth in thee."

How much can the Lord trust 
His people as a nation to care for 
His work, in each individual to

look to Him in love for peace of 
heart? ____

We learn that it depends upon 
us if God be with us. He will not 
fo: sake us unless sin separates us 
from hi- loving care. Through the 
turmoil and rush of our modern 
life while "Time" i th> cry, we 
< an stop in some quiet place and 
listen for the still small voice 
which is not heard in strife.

This still small voice can 'each 
u th< truth, give us courage to 
go on at all times, to love justice 
for all, to gain perfect peace in 
our heart- and at all times to real
ize that—

Thy Kingdom is an everlasting 
Kingdom. Psalm 145:14, Golden
Text.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team s
Club— W. L. Pet

Nf*w York . . ...........93 58 .616
St. Louis . . . . 92 58 .6 IS
Chicso ...........84 66 .568

7 r»
lift -urgh . . . 7:1 71 .497
Brooklvn . .69 81 460
Philadelphia . . 56 ;h) .384
Cincinnati . . ...........52 96 .351

Yester day’* Rroilt*
Ro-ton 7. Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 2
St. Louis 8,, Cincinnati 5.
Only game- scheduled.

To day’* Schedule
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Tnm *
Club— W. L. Pet

Detroit . . . 99 53 .651
New York . . . 98 58 .616
Cleveland........... . . 83 68 .550
Boston ................. .75 75 .500
Philadelphia . . . . . . 67 81 .453
St. Louis’ .............. .67 83 .447
Washington . . 64 85 .430
Chicago............... .52 97 .349

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 11. Detroit 0. 
Only game scheduled.

Today'* Schedule
Chicago at ('Ireland. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Only games scheduled.

PLEASANT HILL

F O R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
STA Y A T  THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike A lr .to s p h e t w

•A friendly, restful influence that tuita 
von immediately at ye'ir rate.

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that's so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
. and equipped with a thought foi 

comfort first.
•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Cra/.y Mineral Water at the noted 
Craz.v Kar, ur served to you in vour 
room.

• Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

♦A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Rcereatio.al activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren 
der “ service with a smile.“

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled n 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway <*r bv rail. Write tor 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Henry Love. Mgr.

A  Pledge
For Patriotic Texans

A hundred  years o f  freed om  and 
progress is to be celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been 
p h en om en a l. It is a sou rce  o f pride to the N ation. T exans, true and 
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Men o f  thought, be up and stirring.** Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

$ I  p  i i  n  r  .  .  .
I will think—talk—«*»/» . , . Texas Cantennial in 19*6.' This is In he my 
celebration. In its achievement I may gne free play to my patriotic lose 
for Texas' heroic past. my confidence in its glories that ere to be. . . .

T e x a s  C e n t e n n ia l  I  in n iu is s io n
publicity Qommittct
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BRING BING TO YOU ♦roadwell, Cy Butler, Ray R .1 
Hardwick, Milton Newman, C. N.j 
Nfcots. Charles Seed, W. C Mar-, 
low, Miss Susie Naylor, and Mrs. 
George H. Pate.

SHOOTING THE

wasn’t meant to be, It seems if the 
old ,chool thought. The ^players 
were awe stricken by Cisco each 
year, it has appeared.

A  former Maverick said this 
week that chances of defeating 
Cisco was more likely this yeari 
than ever. There is a new group* 
on the team now, Cisco means 
nothing more than just cik o t^ r j  
Oil Belt aggregation. Cisco may 
this year see for ♦he first time, in 
at least a decade, their boys go 
down in defeat.

WOMAN OWNS WHOLE
H» I tatted Proa*'

BRYAN, O. ■ M b * -  / “ " f l
Walling, of Fayette, owns 
all her own. For $1,475 c 
bought Jimtowu, O., on U. S 
20. Her property consist 
restaurant, gasoline statu 
home.

MAVERICK
That Reminds Me

ONE-ARMED ANGL-.R
LANDS

(Continued from nage II

When Bing Crosbv and Kittv Carlisle lifted their voices , 
i in melodv for this scene of Paramount’s “ She Loves Me | 
Not,”  cornin': Monday to the Lyric Theatre, the scene was 
aswarm with 23 studio workers. They were all there to 
assure the perfect recording of “ Love in Bloom,” the Rain- 

i gt'i-Rohin hit, ai;i] the two Gordon and Revel songs which 
I are featured in this picture.

Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE «■ ! 'KI.EI’UONES RESIDENCE 288

Many Eastland fans tonight wilt 
have the opportunity of seeing the 
Mavericks in action for the first 
time. The San Angelo game was 
a little distant for many and ita 
falling on Friday night proved a 
barrier to many who otherwise 
would have gone.

I.ittle hus been heard from Ste- 
phenville Yellow Jackets whom 
Eastland meets tonight. The game 
from reports, hot off the Maverick 
camp, will be one in which fans’ 
eyes'will be trained up in the at
mosphere by aerial play of the 
Eastland group.

The Eastland coterie will be out 
for the game practically en masse | 
tonight. Rand, pep squad and 
fans. Enough interest aplenty one 
would say on the part of Maverick 
supporters.

ready and willing at nay time to 
get into the saddle for any of 
them to help them put things over 
in their respective communities 
that will enhance the livelihood >f 
its people. Eastland needs its 
neighbors every day of the year, 
and they likewise need Eastland. 
No community can build a fence 
around it and shut out .he good 
will of its neighbors and get very 
far.

Itj Putted Preat
EAST ORLEANS, Mass 

armed Fred Higgins, who
to maneuver an outboard 
boat while troiling fit, bl 
larded a six-pounder una 
His two-armed companions 
luckless.

VOL. X

The $200 a month ncnsioil 
ment for people over (10 is| 
idea, because few ol t 
able to worry through payi| 
necessary tax that long.

CLASSIFIED

Saturday T. M. Collie, Dan Childress, Horace |
All junior organisations. Baptist I M. Condley, Clyde L. Garrett, Lea-j 

i hurch, meet 10:30 a. m., in class- jlie Gray, Ben Hamner, Ira L. Han- [ 
rooms; Sunbeam Band, Junior! na, .1 E. Hickmon. James Horton, j 

I Girls Auxiliary, Inte rmediate Girls J  W. K. Jackson. A. H. Johnson, Hu- 
Vuxihary. Junior Royal Ambas.-a hert Jones, Wayne Jones, F. M. 

dors; open with general assembly. Kenny, .1. B. Krause, Rav Lamer,
W. P. Leslie, W. A. Martin, W. II

Informal
Mrs. Guy Patterson entertained 

at dinner Thursday evening, hon
oring hei brother, Edwin Nabors,

Mullings, J. M. Perkins, W. B 
Pickens. M. J. Pickett, Grady Pip-! 
kin. H. O. Satterwhitc, R. E. Sikes, 
Carl Springer. K. R. Stanford, E .1

.11 route from Gladewater to Los, K. Townsend. W. A. Whitley, W.
Angeles, Calif., to enter college. > H. Collie and W. S. Poe.
lie spent this week with Mrs. Pat-j * * * *
terson .who also entertained her Prayer Week Program
mother, Mrs. Tom Nabors of Des- Die prayer week program pre-

srntod Wednesday afternoon un-demona, on Tuesday.

Thursday A f te r n o o n  Club 
Opens  N ew Seator

The Thursday Afternoon club 
opened their present year of study

Her auspice* of the Women’s Mis
sionary society and held in Bap
tist church auditorium, was pre
sided over by chairman of mis
sions, Mrs. Carl Springer.

The theme, “ Texas a Great Open

A former Eastland resident, 
Maverick observer, and still to 
some extent from his present site,] 
Bill Mayes, said Thursday, to-wit: 
“ Eastland, we understand is mild
ly excited over the fact the Mav
ericks defeated San Angelo last 
week, and when the Mavericks get 
excited over football they can be 
as tough as tough. They have some 
fast-running backfield men, whom 
some of the Bulldogs remember 
from last year and a good line, as 
far as we can learn, and might go 
places at that. They are rated toj 
be one of the candidates for dark 
horse honors . . .’ ’

Rising Star has been ahead of 
Eastland in many things— for in
stance Rising Star has a good 
sound hank. Eastland hasn’t had 
one in over three years. If the 
ffood natured editorialist of Ris
ing Star had boon pouring it on 
Eastland for not having a finan
cial background he wouh^. have 
been driving home some of thope 
things that folks don’t like hut 
have to tak«* whether they like it 
or not and admit that they w*rr 
sorely lacking in he manner of do
ing something about, it. That 
kind of criticism usually makes 
folks mad enough to do something 
about it and after it is over shake 
the hand of the fellow that caus
ed all the rumpus.

FOR SALE— Barn, lfi::24,| 
gated iron roof. W .T . Clarl Eh*

DO YOU need money? 
loan on your auto. Easy j 
C. E. Maddocks A Co.. I

SIX ROOM furnished houa 
per month. Call at 501 S.

riday’s rambl 
St^phenville 
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Saturday Oi

in an original and charming way I , )oor .. had ’ severaI subjects con- 
entertaining with a breakfast
Thursday in community clubhouse, 
honoring Mrs. F. M. Kenny, presi
dent.

The program committee, Mmes 
W . B. Pickens, A. H. Johnson and

Former gridiron football players 
of Eastland have dedicated their 
ability to be one of the participants 
n.gainst Cisco and have Eastland 
win. Cisco for many years have | 
t romped Eastland, consistently and ; 
relentlessly. There is, many say.
a psychological reason for their
defeat. To win against Cisco

densed in talks as several on pro 
gram, were unable to attend on 
account of the funeral services 
hold that afternoon for the late 
Mr. Hearn, father of A. H. Hearn.

, Hymn, and devotional from sec- 
E. R. Stanford, with Mrs. Kcnn>, ■ on<j r hapter of Hosea, which re-. 

J received the club members. 1 forred to the “ Open Door,”  pre-!
(The clubhouse was decorated in ,| introductory talk by lender%!

“ State Missions and Open Door.’ ’ i

Eastland is going to have a 
bank in the near future somehow, 
and when the word goes out that 
such ha* come to pass wo want 
Rising Star to come up with bells 
on an dhelp us celebrate the oc
casion and above all Eastland will 
not be found wanting in being 
host to tho good people of that 
fine community. With this we 
pay our respects to the editorial
ist and close with the good wishes 
for all and “ we’re not mad at 
anybody.”  .

BALANCE FOR THEM EASY

A W A N T  A D  IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

ToXas wild flowers. Texas and na
tional silk flags, and the foursome 
breakfast tables patterned in sun- 

I flower design, centered with hud
bases filled with small sunflowers. 

The year-book* bore name of

Hundreds of New Arrivals to Select Your Fall Outfit

DRESSES..  COATS..  SUITS
QUALITY . . 
STYLE . . . .  
PRICE . . . .

HIGHEST 
LATEST 

. LOWEST
SEE OUR 

WINDOWS!

DRESSES
They’re the most entrancing dresses we’ve seen in 
seasons. Every important fashion is represented.

S g .9 5  to S O  O .50

COATS
Just lots of lovelv Coats hat any woman will be 
proud to wear!

$ I F " ‘32 .50

SUITS
Two and three-piece models astoundly wonderful! 
Just to see thpm will thrill vnu!

5 “ “ ‘32 .50

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!
T O  SEE TH ES E A M A Z IN G

NEW FALL SHOES
All the important points of style 
snd quality are in every ?Hoe . . - 
Snappy, smart and alive

$3.95 to $5.85
SIZES AAAA TO B

The F A S H IO N
ErntUnd Newest Udie>’ Store

Open
Prayer was offered by Mins Sal- 

lie Morris for mission work in 
Mexico.

Mrs. Ray Earner presented a 
i i th< Great Open 

each club member and were used , |>OOI, "  jn monologue fashion, 
as pip C cards. i Hymn and sentence prayers for

Mrs. W . B. Pickens opened theatre mission work by Baptists, 
breakfast with a brief greeting and , among negroes, Mexicans, and 
introduced the toastmistress, Mrs. Europeans, rlosed program.
A. H. Johnson. .  • .  •

The club sang "America,” fol- Eastland Women 
lowed by the club song, before be- Attend Style Luncheon 
ing seated. Mrs. J. E .Hickman hud as her

Tomato juice cocktails were j car guests for the women’s club of 
served prior to the breakfast o f : Abilene style show luncheon, held 
fried chicken, French toast, baked i Wednesday, Mrs. Dan Childress, 
pineapple, with fig topping, and and Mrs. M. J. Pickett, and Mrs.
coffee.

Mr«. W . S. Poe offered a toast Mrs. Dave Wolf.
J. M. Perkins, had as her guest.

Square Fast landl J

to “ Loyalty,”  and a greeting to 
the president, .Mrs. Kenny, who re- 

Iponded graciously.
Mrs. W. B. Col lit, legislature 

chairman, toasted the women as 
voters and called attention to laws 

icoming up.
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend gave a 

pleasing toast to the officers, all 
of whom were asked to stand and 
were applauded.

Mrs. Ray I arner in a charming
talk toasted the presiding officer, 

'and Mrs. J. M. Perkins, sixth dis
trict president, responded to the 
district toaat.

The style luncheon was attended 
by clubwomen from over the coun
ty, and who greatly enjoyed the 
open house held in the clubrooms, 
following the luncheon and show 
at an Abilene hotel.

The affair was very brilliant, 
with clubwomen modeling, and ad
dresses by personages, including a 
talk by Mrs. Perkins, president of 
Sixth District T. F. W . C.

Rebekah Lodge Plans 
For Association*!

The Rebekah lodge held an in
tensive business session Wednes-

Mrs. Grady Pipkin song De Ko- day night conducted by their noble 
ven* “ Wilttors Lullaby,”  with grand, Mrs. George R. Pate.
Mrs. Perkins at piano. I The time was devoted to round*

Mrs’. Pickens summarized the $ng up preparations for the com- 
|duties of officers and explained, ing hostessing of the Eastland 
•be * ir » u - point.- of the year ! County association, Mrs. W . C.
book, regarding assigned roll call 
response, etc., and Mrs. Kenny con
cluded with a charge to the stand
ing committees and their duties.

Mrs. Dickens, year-book chair
man, and the toastmistress, Mrs. 
Johnson, dosed the program.

Announcement was made of the;
open meeting of the Civic league 
on Wednesday, Oct. 10, 3 p. m., 
in community clubhouse, and an 
invitation extended the club per- 
conncl to attend.

There was a full attendance of

Marlow, president, and which con
venes all day and evening Oct. 4, 
in this city, at I. O. O. F. hall.

Mrs .Milton Newman was ap
pointed chairman of committees, to 
provide the tables for the refresh
ments, and oversee the menus. 

Each chairman appointed is to

active members, and two associate
! members,

Personnel. Mmes. B. M. Collie,

select her own committees. Mrs 
W. C. Marlow was named chair
man for several attractions; Mrs. 
Charles Seed, chairman of deco
rations. The pt.igrnm will be irr 
charge of Mrs. C. N. Nicola, chair
man, who was appointed some 
time ago.

Those present, Mmes. \ .  J.
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The Jordan troupe ai Quilibrists, said to be the most re
markable troupe of its kind, which will be presented at 
Sam Dill’s Circus in Eastland, Saturday, Sept. 20.
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Pangburns
PURE FOOD ICE CREAM 

All Flavors

CORNER DRUG STORE

TOM MIX AND TONY 
POSITIVELY PERFORM 
IN THE MAIN SHOW 
AT EVERY PERFORM
ANCE! SEE THEM IN 

PERSON!
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